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LBP AND PREGNANCY1

Low back pain is the most common musculoskeletal complaint during pregnancy (followed by 
carpal tunnel syndrome).  

Approximately 45-75% of women report LBP during pregnancy, however it is thought to be 
underreported given the perception that LBP is a “normal” part of pregnancy. 

Roughly 50% of those with LBP first presenting during pregnancy report ongoing pain 1 year 
postpartum, 20% continue to report symptoms 3 years after their delivery. 2

Risk factors include multiparity, prior back pain, elevated body mass index, back pain with prior 
pregnancy, and joint hypermobility. 

Exercise prior to and during pregnancy can help prevent LBP and reduce severity of 
LBP symptoms during pregnancy. 1,3



POSSIBLE CONTRIBUTORS TO LBP IN 
PREGNANCY1

• Changes in estrogen and relaxin levels are thought to increase ligamentous laxity 
and alter joint stability which can contribute to LBP. 

• Biomechanical changes: weight gain, anterior pelvic tilt, hyperlordosis, anterior shift 
in center of gravity

• Vascular changes caused by compression of the aorta and vena cava by the growing 
uterus.2

• Advanced maternal age can put a patient at greater risk for LBP during 
pregnancy due to discogenic pain, degenerative diseases, and lumbosacral radiculitis

• Axial loading of the spine can cause compression of intervertebral discs. One 
study found greater activity-related spinal compression and longer recovery time 
in pregnant women with LBP compared to nonpregnant and asymptomatic 
pregnant women. 2
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Hormonal fluctuations in pregnancy. The graph demonstrates the hormonal fluctuations of pregnancy. Note that relaxin peaks around 12 weeks’ gestation,
whereas estriol increases throughout pregnancy. (Reproduced with permission from Approach to: Early Pregnancy Physiology, Toy EC, Weisbrodt N,
Dubinsky WP, O'Neil RG, Walters ET, Harms KP. Case Files: Physiology 2e; 2015.)
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RED FLAGS1

Clinical History Physical Examination

Severe traumatic injury Acute neurologic changes

Prolonged corticosteroid use Muscular weakness

Immunocompromised status Loss of rectal tone

History of intravenous drug abuse Diminished/abnormal reflexes

Weight loss or history of cancer Upper motor neuron signs (Babinski’s sign) 

Anticoagulation Bowel and/or bladder incontinence

Recent spinal anesthesia Sensory level

Frequent falls Saddle anesthesia

Ataxia



IMAGING AND PREGNANCY1

• Imaging in the absence of red flag signs is not recommended for 
musculoskeletal LBP. 

• A study that compared MRI imaging of the lumbosacral spine in 
asymptomatic, healthy women of childbearing age to pregnant 
women showed no significant between group differences 
regarding bulging or herniated discs. 

• If a 6-week course of conservative treatment does not reduce 
the pain level, an MRI may be considered. 



PATIENT CASE

Ms. P is a 37-year-old female. She is 25 
weeks pregnant with her second child. 

She reports aching low back pain and 
trouble getting comfortable and sleeping at 
night. She has also started having increased 
pain when carrying her first child who is 2 
years old. 

She is coming to see you as a direct access 
patient. She is on her feet all day working as 
a hairdresser, and she and her husband are 
saving to buy a bigger house, so she wants 
to keep working as long as she can. 

What do you want to know?



EVALUATION

Patient Questions: 
• Details about the pain: level, location, onset, aggs/eases, etc.
• Functional limitations
• Activity modifications
• History of first child birth
• Incontinence?
• Relevant medical hx? Prior back pain, hip/pelvic injuries, 

osteoporosis
• Exercise?
• Goals



EVALUATION

Objective measures:
• Vitals – shock index (pulse rate/systolic BP)8

• Posture
• Gait
• ROM 
• Swelling of LE (hands, or face?)6

• Directional preference
• Reflexes1

• Palpation2

• Dural tension testing: slump test, supine passive SLR1

• Outcome measures: Oswestry, Pelvic Girdle Questionnaire, 
numeric rating scale for pain sensitivity5



Dural tension maneuvers for radicular low back pain. (A-B) Seated slump test: A progressive series of maneuvers in which (1) the patient starts sitting

erect looking straight ahead, (2) patient places their hands on their lower back with palms facing out, (3) patient slumps forward, (4) patient fully flexes their

cervical spine, (5) examiner extends one knee and dorsiflexes the foot, (6) if symptoms are provoked in the back and leg, the patient extends the cervical

spine to assess for symptom relief—a positive test demonstrates typical pain initially and symptom relief with cervical extension, (7) the test is then

repeated on the contralateral side.13,14 (C) Supine passive straight-leg raise test: Examiner passively raises one leg at a time with the patient in supine to

the end range, or to the point of pain.13 The passive straight-leg raise mainly places stretch on the ipsilateral exiting L5–S1 nerve roots, whereas the

seated slump test more thoroughly assessed the neural foramen and exiting spinal nerve roots throughout the lumbar spine.13,14
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS1

Pain presentation Possible cause

Common Lumbosacral Pain Biomechanical changes/musculo-ligamentous strain

Axial or radicular discogenic pain (DDD, bulging disc, 
disc herniation) 

Degenerative spinal column disease (spondylosis, 
spondylolisthesis) 

Serious Lumbosacral Pain Vascular compression of the inferior vena cava 

Vertebral fractures

Sacral insufficiency fractures

Spinal cord compression



LBP OR PGP2

LBP: 

• Pain in lumber area, above 
sacrum

• May radiate into LE

• Exacerbated by forward 
flexion

• Palpation of erector spina 
increases symptoms 

PGP: 
• Pain between posterior iliac 

crest and gluteal folds near SIJ. 
• Can radiate into posterior 

thigh
• Can involve pubic symphysis 

and radiate to anterior thigh
• Intermittent pain, increased by 

sustained postures



EQUIPMENT RECOMMENDATIONS

• Low-quality evidence indicates that 
support pillows designed specifically for 
pregnancy may reduce pain at night 
better than a normal pillow.2

• Abdominal or lumbar support binders 
may be helpful for those thought to be 
symptomatic due to weak core muscles.1
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TREATMENT1

• Core and spinal stabilization exercises 

• Directional preference (extension bias for discogenic pain) 

• Postural correction exercises

• Progressive introduction of therapeutic exercises

• Aquatherapy4

• Kinesio-taping?

• Alternative treatments are also considered to be well-tolerated and 
safe but require safety considerations due to limited research: yoga, 
massage, acupuncture, and osteopathic or chiropractic 
manipulation (??)9
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EXERCISE AND PREGNANCY1

Historical Concerns: 

• Reduced fetal HR and decreased blood flow to fetus during exercise. 

• Thought that this could impair fetal growth. 

• Effects of exercise on fetus are transitory and resolve after exercise is 
concluded. 

• Both mother and fetus appear to tolerate well. 

• Can reduce the risk of the child being born at a size larger than 
expected for their gestational age. 



PATIENT EDUCATION1

• Red flag symptoms if their condition worsens. 

• Medication?
• What should they know about exercise?

• Repetitive heavy lifting and high intensity exercise during the first 
trimester (especially during the implantation phase) has been shown 
to increase the risk of miscarriage. 

• Light to medium intensity exercise does not show this increased risk 
and may lower the risk for miscarriage. 

• No increased rates of induction, episiotomy10, prolonged labor, or 
epidural use. 



PATIENT EDUCATION1

• What should they know about exercise?

• A study of pregnant women who exercise vs sedentary controls 
showed no effect on rate of preterm birth (prior to 37 weeks) or 
APGAR scores.

• Moderate physical activity can decrease the rate of cesarean. 

• Have to weight theoretical risk to fetus vs evidence that exercise is 
well tolerated by fetus and provides strong maternal benefits. 

• Need to stay hydrated and maintain appropriate caloric intake for 
activity level

• Avoid positions that limit venous return and cause hypotension 
during activity (supine positions). 



RECOMMENDATIONS ON EXERCISE1

American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology recommends 20-30 minutes of moderate intensity 
exercise on most (if not all) days of the week, for healthy, pregnant women without complications. 

Recommended exercises: 
• Spine and pelvic floor muscle 

strengthening 
• Water aerobics
• General endurance and strengthening 
• Balance training 

Possible benefits: 
• Reduce pain 
• Reduce incontinence
• Reduce weight gain
• Reduce lower extremity edema
• Improve function/reduce disability 
• Lower risk of cesarean
• Lower risk of gestational diabetes
• Reduce postpartum recovery time
• Improve psychological and physical 

well-being 



CONTRAINDICATIONS1

Absolute Contraindications Relative Contraindications

•Hemodynamically significant heart disease
•Restrictive lung disease
•Incompetent cervix (or cerclage)
•Multiple gestation at risk of premature labor
•Persistent second- or third-trimester bleeding
•Placenta previa after 26 weeks of gestation
•Premature labor during the current pregnancy
•Ruptured membranes
•Preeclampsia
•Pregnancy-induced hypertension
•Severe anemia

•Mild to moderate anemia
•Unevaluated maternal cardiac arrhythmia
•Chronic bronchitis
•Poorly controlled type 1 diabetes
•Extreme morbid obesity
•Extreme underweight (BMI <12)
•History of extremely sedentary lifestyle
•Intrauterine growth restriction in current pregnancy
•Poorly controlled hypertension
•Orthopedic limitations
•Poorly controlled seizure disorder
•Poorly controlled hyperthyroidism
•Heavy smoker



ACOG GUIDELINES ON EXERCISE1

Safe during pregnancy Avoid during pregnancy

Walking Contact sports

Swimming Activities with high risk of falling

Stationary cycling Scuba diving

Low-impact aerobics Sky diving

Modified yoga Hot yoga 

Modified Pilates Hot Pilates

Running or jogging 

Racquet sports

Strength training



CONCERNING SYMPTOMS1

Need to stop activity and seek medical evaluation: 

• Vaginal bleeding 

• Regular painful contractions

• Amniotic fluid leakage

• Dyspnea before exertion

• Dizziness

• Headache

• Chest pain 

• Muscle weakness affecting balance 

• Calf pain or swelling 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/327409



PELVIC GIRDLE PAIN1

Defined as pain between the posterior iliac crest and gluteal folds, especially near the sacroiliac 
joints. 

• Diagnosis of exclusion after ruling out lumbar pain generators. 

• Most cases are self-limiting, resolve within 12 weeks of delivery. 

• Breastfeeding is associated with small improvement in symptoms. 

• Complaints of pain with transitional movements, standing, sitting, walking. 

Risk factors for persistent postpartum PGP: > 30 years old, moderate to high Oswestry score 
during pregnancy, combination of both PGP and lumbosacral pain during pregnancy. 



Sacroiliac (SI) joint provocative maneuvers. (A) Patrick's/FABER test: The patient places one ankle over the contralateral leg with the ipsilateral knee

flexed and the ipsilateral hip abducted and externally rotated while the examiner places counter pressure at the ipsilateral knee and contralateral ASIS—

the test is repeated on both sides. FABER is not one of Laslett's original SI joint tests but is an easier test in pregnancy than the originally proposed sacral

thrust test (which requires the patient to lie in prone position).17,29 (B) Gaenslen's test: The patient holds one leg in full hip/knee flexion (posterior rotation of

the pelvis) while the examiner applies an anterior pelvic rotation force to the contralateral leg, which extended and positioned off the exam table.17,29–31 (C)

Posterior Pelvic Pain Provocation Test (P4, Thigh Thrust, AP Glide): With the patient's hip and knee flexed to 90-degrees, the examiner grounds the

sacrum with one hand and applies a vertically oriented force directed through the femur toward the SI joint with the other hand.17,29–31 (D) Pelvic/SI Joint

Distraction Test: Vertically oriented pressure is applied to the bilateral anterior superior iliac spinous processes (directed posteriorly).30,31 (E) Pelvic/SI Joint

Compression Test: With the patient side-lying, the examiner places a vertically oriented force through the iliac crest to compress the bilateral SI joints

toward the exam table.30,31
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PUBIC SYMPHYSIS SEPARATION1

• Up to 10 mm of widening is normal during pregnancy as a result of 
hormonal and structural changes. 

• 3-6 mm is normal in nonpregnant women. 

• Rupture of the symphysis beyond 10 mm is rare and considered a 
traumatic pelvic injury. Most commonly occurs during delivery. 

• Pt. may demonstrate “waddling” or antalgic gait, focal tenderness, 
difficulty with SLS, and palpable separation of the pubic symphysis. 

• Testing is similar to those used for PGP. 



PUBIC SYMPHYSIS SEPARATION1

Treatment: 

• Rest (in sidelying) with pelvic binder positioned just below the ASIS. 

• Progressive weightbearing as tolerated (can be with or without AD).

• External stabilization exercises.

Usually resolves within 5 months after delivery. 

Risk of recurrence with additional pregnancies is high, but vaginal 
deliveries are thought to be safe. 



DIASTASIS RECTI1

• Separation of the rectus abdominis caused by weakening of the linea
alba. 

• Reported in 53% of women immediately postpartum. 

• Partial resolution is common between 1-8 weeks after delivery, but 
may persist for years. 

• Diagnosed by widening of greater than 2 fingerbreadths: 

• Mild - 2-3 fingerbreadths

• Moderate – 3-4

• Severe – greater than 4

• Can occur in both men and women. 



DIASTASIS RECTI1

• Treatment: 

• Core strengthening and stabilization exercise 

• Activation of internal and external obliques and transversus 
abdominis with “drawing-in” maneuver

• Crunches?
• Abdominal binders
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